
C. ?i Tht Sectet of Success. r.; ..

Forty million bottloi of August
Flower sold In the United States alone
since ltd introduction t And the demand
for It is still growing. Isn't that a
fine showlug of success ? Don't it prove
that August Flower has had unfailing
success In the cure of indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
health and happiness ? Docs It not af-

ford the host evidence that August
Flower is a sure specific for all stomach
and intestinal disorders ? that It has
proven ltsolf the hest of all liver
regulators ? August Flowor has a
matchless record of over thirty-fiv- e

years in curing the ailing millions of

these distressing complaints a succoss
that Is becoming wider In Its scopo
every day, at homo and abroad, as tho
fame of August Flower spreads. .Trial
bottles, 2H! ; regular size, 7"c. For
sale by II. Alex Stoke.

ENNSYLVANIA RA1LKOAD
BUFFALO & ALLKGENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 29, 1904.
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Train (.12 (Hiindny) leuvps nil Kills 4.10 p.m.

Fulls Creek 4.17, Keynoldsvllle.), Hrookvllle
6.0). lied Hunk B.ai, I'll tsburg .:i(l p. in.

No. 1U7 dully bet ween Pittsburg und Ilultols.
On Biinduys only truln leaves Driftwood lit

8.20 a. m arrives lliiliols lo.uo u. Upturn-
ing loaves IHiHnls 2 0U p. m.. itrrlvps firifi-wno- d

p. m., stopping ut Intermediate

Trains mnrkod run dully; dully, except
Sunday j t Hug station, whore siguuls must be

howu.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In ofTect May 20th, 1904. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD

w:i u- - in i ruin i. weesuuya, lor nuuuurj,
Wtlkcshurru, Hu.ieton. Poitsvllle, Scrim ton.
Iturrisburg und the Intormedtiite sta-
tions, arriving ut Philadelphia B:2H p. m.,
New V(irk,U:.)p. m.i Hull I more, 11:00 p.m. I
WiiMlilnKton, 7:15 p. m I'ulliiittii I'urlor cm
from WilllHniHiMirL to PhllHdHhihlli mid DHH--
senKorcoiichflB from Kline to l'iiilitdolphla
mid WlUtuwuport to llultlmore uud VanU- -
iitlfion.

12:50 p. m. Train 8, dully for Sunbiiry, Ilur- -
riHutirK unu prutcipiii iiii.urni(i(iiaui siaiioim,
arriving at I'ulliulelplilu 7S12 p. m.. New
York 10:2H n. m Halllmoro 7:811 p. m., WhhIi-liiKto- n

S:Hu p. in. Vestlbulud parlor can
and paHHuniiur couches, llultaiu to i'hlladol-phl- u

and WuNhliiKton.
4:00 p. m. Trulu U, Jully, liar- -

rlHliurg and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving ut I'hlludulphlH 4:aa A.M.: New York,
7.1Ha. ni.: llultimore, 2.20 m.i Washington
U.HO I'ullmun Wleeplng from
llarrlHburg to l'hlludelplila and New York,
l'hlliiUelplila HsNennern can remain In
sleeufir uiullMturlii'd uiilU7:H0

11:00 p.m. Train 4,dnlty for Hunbury, Ilarrls-bur- u

and Interiiiuillule Htallons, arriving at
riiUuduliilila, 7:17 H.; New York, 9:iU

on weekaduvs and 10.HS A M. on Bun- -

P

a.
A. H.

A. H.

A.
A. H.
day; llaltliuore, i:15a. h.i Wuuhlngton, H:iK)

A. u. 1'iillman sleepers rrom f.rlu,
and WilllumHUort to l'lilladelphiu,
WlllluniHiiort to Wushliiition. 1'asHenger
conches from Erie to l'lilladelphiu, uud
WUUamsiMjrtto Hultlmore.

12:41 Train 14. dullv forrlutimiry. Harris- -
burg and principal liiturniedlutobtutlons, ar-
riving ut riilladulpliia 7:H2 u. m., New York
9:HH u. ni. weekdays, (10.:is a. ni., Hunduy)
llultlmore 7:2ft a. m Washington, 8:4(1 a m.
VeHtlbiiled biifl'et sleeping cars und pas-
senger coaches, liullulo to 1'hlladelpUlu und
WUHIIIIIglOU.

WEBTWA11D

(:XI a. m. Truln 7, dully for Buffalo via
emporium.

4:41 u. ni. Truln 9. dullv Erie. Klda-
way, and week days for Duliols, Ulermuut
and prluclpal luturmedlute stutlons.

9:50 u. Train U, dally for Erie uud Inter-
mediate points.

8:45 p. m. Truln IS, dully for Buffalo via
Kmporlum.

B:45p . m. Train SI, weekduys for Kane and
iiiuirmeuiaLesiuiious.
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Original Cole's Hot Blast Stoves Here!!
BETTER THAN LAST YEAR. SAVE $25 IN FUEL EVERY WINTER. BUY NOW. .

tftfiA r'S',u c's Hot Ulast are ready. This is the stove that burns the gas in soft coal that other stoves waste, saving one half. Bums any kind
I VvFt" ITlUliCll offuel without changing the stove in any way. Get one in your house now. There will be many a chilly morning and evening before real cold
weather, and Cole's Hot Blast will warm things up and dry up the dampness with a few newspapers, a handful of kindling or a few cobs. Read carefully the interesting
description of this stove given below. It tells why Cole's Hot Blast Stove m ikes $J.OO soft coal or lignite coal do the work of $g.oo hard coal, and why it uses the half of
soft coal that other stoves waste.

FURNACE USERS.--B- y purchasing one of these stoves for use during the early cold weather, you can start your furnace two months later and save from one to

five tons of coal. This will also prevent overheating your house during the early cold weather, which is unavoidable with a furnace.

For

J

Cut thtwi Patented Hot burning the In lual

The iuim Eldrcdge hie for tba
BEST In tbe Sewing Mechlne World.

Thirty

IBS,
j

Hera lea new ciarease; deiilk
then EVER, and Superior to all

rostlve tiike-uu- : Klf at
f ing kii mrcBiiiiiB onuricjYa4 fe automatic rrleafie;atttomatio

1 vttlo bobbin winder: poeitlve fourtnotlon
trrS: conned neddle bar; nolwlrsa aril aujueune;

bearing wheel, ateel pitman; five ply
laminated woodwork, with a beautiful act of
nickeled eteel attachments

Aak your lor me jmnroveo r.mreonw
B" and do not buy any machine you havo
aen iu

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELV1DEKE. ILLINOIS.

V. F. UOFFMAX, AGENT.
lleyiuiUlHvllle, J'a.

Cost of Stove Saved in Fuel
As you know, fully imc-hal- f enrbon available boat in soft coal

is pas, coal gas being used for fuel and illumination in many cities
and towns in this country. The ordinary stove in buming soft coal allows
this gas, half of the fuel, to pass up chimney tmbumed, thus wasting
it as a heat producer.

The Original Cole's Mot Blast Stove by means of the patented Hot

illllU

Draft aaaet tht

atood

nihura.
neefiic;

roller

dealer
until

tht; for
for

the

Blitt

Blast Draft used 111 connection with
other patented features, distills this gas
from the upper surface of the coal,
utilizing it as a heat producer along with
the fixed carbon or coke in the coal,
thus making a M.M) ton of soft coal or
a $2.C) ton of slack or coal sifting do
the work of a $!).(X) ton of Pennsylvania
hard coal.

Cole's Hot lllast is irir-fi- 'i and
guaranteed to remain so. Imitations
open at the seams and leak at the joints.
Cole's Hot lilast is so perfect in con-

struction that lire keeps all nijdit, and
when the draft is opened in the morning
will burn two or three hours with, the
fuel put in the night before. No other
stove does this, therefore, never
goes out, and the rooms arc kept at an
even temperature all the time.

is

II,

for

to

a

can
to

in

to ,

.

a fuel

be ui gut up

Every of Blast, w ash
shovel of

by its full h jaiing
saving dustless

l1'1' But all fully
w . l i ui anil man

Blast be on

ORIGINAL

Keystone Hardware Co,, Sole Agents, Reynoldsville,

Coughs,.
Colas

AGrippc,
Whooping Cough, Asthma'

Bronchitis and Inolplent
Consumption

Atus.
Sdld by Alex.

Raa raetltttea nniia a Bnetneaa
aoa piaenur Hwaentt waen

oo apvUoaUoa.

f. DUFF 4 PITTSBURG, PA.

If have anything to sell,
our Column.

ML
.J?Z iii

ashes
Blast space taken other

many they

stove.

Getting What

h better than getting cheap.

If can do both at once, better still. You can
do it here, no what want have.
have to fit it and thhe price and will
be better than anybody

J. R. & CO.

Hot most
coal surface any

and will less
with

for

every stove remain
as long used.

We heat and
night, with soft slack, silings or

that the b? heated
from one hi'O hours each with the

coalfut the stove the before.

We the feed door be

and that the stove will holdfie with coal
without

saving of one-thir- d in
over lower draft stove of the same

Tlie nlmvr irnnniiitrtt madp with die iimlt'r!incllnir tlmt tha
move ir4U-i- according u)t Kid
Hue.

pattern number 10rt, dustless cover,
poker removal without or dirt, Cole's

utilizes gives base
great coal hod.

lack features because
anil protected. 111 soon met

"Cole's from

Be

nanrpaaaed

the terms

cracKS
feed

that you HOT

jtaaoauon,

SONS.

you try

you
you

too.

STARTLED CARLYLE.

Knilrre r f.rland Droaejht
the Onto to Ilia Smara.

C'liiirlrtf iioilfroy I.rlniul wild tlmt on
hi iiiptln wltli tho wine
niiiM Hliuwod liiinsi!f In a lint
ryulcnl frnnio of Irom tvhlch

hk iirotiKiMl by a lilt of whole- -

BUlliC (llIOMltl(lll.
what kind of 1111 AiiiimIciiii limy

you lie ticrniiin or or wlmtV"
Curlyle iikKihI.

"Since Jt Int tnKt m you, Mr.
TpiiIUhI I.clnnit, "to know tlie orlsln of
my fiunlly I limy uy tlmt I uui

from Ilcnry I.clund, u noted
Pui'itnn, wlio to America In ltiafl."

"I doubt tvliPtlicr any of family
been equal to old I'url-tu- n

crowlpd Car-lyl-e.

and combined with
ahii'i'hm rpinai'kH which he had

thrown out In renard to Amer-
ica and her bUtory, roused I.cland's
spirit.

"Mr. he said "I
think that my brother, Henry
who got tho wound which he
died standing by my Hide In tho war of
the rebellion, waa worth- - ten of my
old I'uritan uncetot-8-. At least be
died lit a ten times better And
allow mo to nay. Mr. I
think in all of blHtorical criti-
cism you are Influenced by
tho merely theatriO'
al."

Carlyle looked utterly amazed
startled, though not at all unyry.

"Wliot's thot ye suy?" he
broad Scotch. .

Mr. Lelund the remark. A
grim amlle as of admiration came over
tbe old It woa a deeply
reflective und not air
be replied, still In

nit, I'm nae thot," be
be dropped Into a milder strain and
made the Interview an occaalon to b
treasured In memory.

ELECTION

Ob Snniulo of thai Dodiei Wblck
Th7 Iteeort la Knslaod,

Canon J. Ueorge Tetley tells the fol-

lowing story of tbe lute Justice Den-niu-

In 1813 ran for election at
Tiverton, In England. He was

to address the electors on u cer-

tain morning. In order to fulfill bts
It was necessary for him

to leave by tbe express. He bad
taken the of ordering a cub
ovornlght und was quietly eating an
early breukfast when uttentlon was
culled to two or men who seemed
to be about In the

of his house. He thought little,
however, of the matter, but presently
sent his servunt to bis luggiige on
the which was due to The
cab tbe door, but before
the could located one
of the strangers In
and was driven rapidly uwuy.

when this bumiened second

For Hard Coal and Coke
Cole's Blast is the economical stove in the world for hard

and coke. It twice the of
$50.00 base burner, (rive twice as much heat with
fuel. Hums the is this fuel. No
change of fixtures necessary soft coal, hard coal, wood or coke.

Guarantee
U't guarantee abso-

lutely air-tig- as
guarantee umorm day

coal, hard
coal.

We guarantee
morning

soft evening

guarantee
soft

thirty-si- x hours attention.

We guarantee
any

tlirttbtiuiu, ami

The cut how the
steel at once to the fire,
is from the of the fire by
means of the lire box, of a
fire

a sheet steel from the of cast
to the top of tho stove. This fire box the

other stoves burn out first, and

This the coat as
as hard coal. has been the chief

in favor of hard coal, and now blast
just as This door is
by and no has ever in

a door that No or gas

purchaser Hot 122, 152, and ill get this
and free. dust and this the Hot

the pan stoves. This the stove qualities
in fuel. Use the cover und ordinary

Mnf" s IIot I!,;,st they these are patented
AlA open scams wnicn maite mem eaters nuner

fuel savers. The name Hot will the door of each

sure get the

itiU)i 25650t.s

Stnko.

traiaed.
tamniara

always
furniture We

furniture
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from
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that

matters
principally

melodramatic and

and

cried in

stern face. with
displeased that
Scotch.

"Nu, said. And

long

AN TRICK.

who

engagement
0:15

precaution

three
neighbor-

hood

put
eub, arrive.
approached

portmuuteau be
mysterious

Aud

has positive radlatinjr

gas, and smoke-proo- f and gas-proo- f

rooms

smoke-proo- f

size.

13'

Scientific Construction
nccompanying shows large

radiating surface, which responds
thoroughly protected direct action

heavy cast-iro- n consisting heavy
pot, heavy cast-iro- n lining extending seven inches

nbovfe, with lining top lining
heavy protects

points where great
durability.

Smokeless Feed Door
is feature that makes soft fully satis-

factory Cleanliness
Cole's Hot makes

soft coal desirable. smokeless feed
protected patent imitator succeeded
devising works perfectly. smoke, soot
escapes into the room.

Cole's 182
Permits device,

thetsh in
and makes

imitations. special
ATHIMS

Chicago" found

$3.00 Soft Coal Does the Work of $9.00 Hard Coal

Pa:

TheCurelhalCures

Want

You Want
something

matter

else's,

HILLIS

t'nii.vlo

Curlyls,"

Carlyle,"
Leland,

t'nrlylo,

repeated

adver-
tised

hunglng

Jumped

sensitive

insures

argu-

ment

having

time It became evident tlmt something
very detlulte was Intended, So Mr.
penman consulted his watch, and, di-

recting bis luggage to be sent after
bim, he buttoned his cout and, calling
to his aid nil his old Cambridge train-
ing, took u bee line for the station. He
met not one empty cab till too near the
terminus to be of any service to him.
He dashed through the "booking of-

fice" on to the platform, seized the han-
dle of a carriage dour us the train was
actually starting und flung himself Into
a oompiirtiiient.

On arriving ut Tiverton be found his
committee In u state of extreme anx-
iety which gave place to astonishment
Und relief on bis appearance, for tbe
wulls of the town were covered with
placards warning tbe Liberal electors
thut their candidate would not keep
bis engagement to address them.

Virtues of the) IwIh,
I did not meet ti trump, encounter a

beggar or a poison the least Intoxicat-
ed during my stay In Switzerland. Of
bow few countries In Kurope or Amer-
ica can this be truthfully sulci. There
muy be 11 small percentage of druukeu-'ness- ,

but If It exists It Is kept out of
sight. A thriftier, cleaner, more whole-
some body of people, who carefully ob-

serve sanitary laws iu their homes, I
have never mot In my various travels.
They aro us tidy aud neat us the house-
wives uf Holland or the renusylvaiila
Quakers. No wonder Switzerland Is a
prosperous country. It owes uiuch of
Its good fortune to the practical In-

telligence of its luw ubldlug citizens.
Loudon Caterer.

Maud Oats.
Pealer-He- re Is u cigar, tlmt Is nil

right for the money. Wi sell it seven
for u tpiarter.

Customer Well, thut Is a good nuiiiy.
"Yes, but you don't have to smoke

them, you know,"
"Oh, I didn't think of that! You

muy give mu u quarter's worth. They'll
be handy to treat my friends with."--Uosto- u

Transcript.

Too Sensible) To Give) Up.
"Will you promise," she anxiously

asked, "not to do anything desperate
If 1 say It can never lie?"

"Yes," he replied. "1 think u man's
fool who goes to the bad because e

girl refuses to love blm."
"Then 1 will be yours," Chicago

Itecord-Heral-

t'ruflluble.
'Did you feel cheap when you found

out that tho count your daughter wimt-- d

to marry was an impostor'"
"Cheap? 1 should say not! it was

a half million clear profit to me."
Exchange.

II Guv It I D.
Mrs. Huupeck - I've often wondered

what first atiructed you to me. Whut
was it about me thut made you want
to inurry meV Huupeck 1 give It up,
I never was good ut riddles. Chicago

The Hival NlKbtlnsalra.
A writer on birds, Edmund Scions,

describes u song contest between two
Uialo uightlugales, "Jealousy," he says,
"did not seem to blind them on the
merit uf each other's hurfurniiince.
Though often one, upou hearing the
sweet, hostllo strains, would burst
forth instantly Itself-un- d here there
was no certain murk of appreciation
yet sometimes, perhaps quite us often,
it would put its head on one side uud
listen with exactly the appearance of
a musical connoisseur, weighing, test-tu- g

und upprulslng each noto us it
Issued from tho rivul bill. A curious,
bulf suppressed expression would steal
or seem to steal for fancy may play
tier part lu such mutters over the
listening bird, and the Idea uppcarod
to be, 'How exqulslto would bo those
strains were they not sung by ,
and yet I must admit that they ara ex-
quisite.'

The Earlr la of Petroleum,
From u diary kept by one uf tbe

surveyors It appears thut tbe first use
of petroleum us a remedy lu this coun-
try occurred iu the neighborhood of
the beud wuters of the Allegbeuy, In
tbe western part of New York, about
tbe beginning of tbe uiueteeuth cen-
tury. As tho oil flowed from a spring
It accumulated ou the surface of shal-
low pools, and Its medicinal properties
were first recognized by the Indians In
that section of the country. This oil,
Which was then known us "Seueca
Oil," wits collected uud dried in the
sun, and In udditlou to Its medicluul
Use It was also employed for mixing
tbe war pulnt fur the tribe.

wore Like Seward.
Secretary Seward wus an Kplseopu-llan- ,

and this story is told; Ou one uf
the occasions when President Lincoln's
patience wus tried by a self appointed
udvlser, who got warm und used strong
lunguuge, Mr. Lincoln Interrupted him
by saying, "You ure an Episcopalian,
aren't you?" Aud when asked why be
thought so he said. "You swear Just
llko Steward, uud he Is." Thut was
Mr. Lincoln's way of gettlug rid of
such advisers.

Almost Enveedroppln;.
Among the public men lu ICngland Is

0 well known speaker whose remarks
ure Inaudible twenty feet away, and
Of blm a wit suld, "No one admires Mr.
X. more thun I do, but I always feel
that I uiu taking a liberty lu over-
bearing whut he says."

AnirleBi rartrldgr.
In the north, where the ruffed

grouse Is known us the partridge, the
bobwhlte Is called the quail. In the
south, where the ruffed grouse is
known as the pheasant, the quail Is
called tho partridge. Country Life In
America.

Charm strikes tbe sight, but merit
Wins tba soul. I'ope.

ttl tlnlof !t"
Cltt Iron tinlnt f
Hut Bl.il Unit tt-- YT 1 k ,t

jj
Heavy fir Pot

a
this

$12.00

40.00

thowt Imld. Conitruetloa

l..'.T jnOTll
'III I.. Ill,

Show Smoke-proo- f Feed Door

'.:) Show! how

' Duithttt 'in Covof

"Follow llif. FUin'

JiiiL
Wabash

Excursions
From Pittsburg

$15.00

$42,00

To St. Louis and Koturn
every Tuesday und 'f hum.
day In September. Tickets
limited seven (7) days and
(rood In free reclining chair
cars or first cluss couches on
regular trains.
To St. Louis und lieturn
every day. Tickets limited
15 days and good in free re-
clining chair cars in Pull-
man slippers on regular
trains.
T" Denver, Colorado
SpriiiL'x or 1'uehlo and l!e-tur- n

tickets llmltod to IS
days on salo duily.
To Sun Francisco, Los s,

Portland, Seattle and
inner t'uclllo coast points.
One-wa- y colonists' tickets
On salo September loth to
October lath.

Tlie Wnhnsli Istlieonlv line liitullnjr
anil liHiriruiiH at, the IIk World's f air

atul ion directly opposite i lu, muin ent.Mince
to the ex posit ion, or In t'liioii wtui Ion, us d.

WabiiHli train :i, leuvlnn I'lttsliiiis
dully Ht7.:u a. in., eh y time, curiius coiiehxs
und purlor cur Pltisliiirit to Toledo, unci free
reclining chuir curs und Pullman slt'cper
Toledo to St. boiiiM. Truln nt J.uu p. m .clty
time, curries Mi cohi Ihv und I'ullmun
sleepers PlitsburK und tit. I.011U. Truln 11),
leaving I'ltisliurg ut s.;J p. ni. dully, curries
true reellnliiK cliulr cars und I'lilliiiun sleep-
ers l'llllurii toM. Louis uud Pullman sleup-er- a

Pittsburg to UIiIciiku.

Further Infortnutlon concurnlng rutes to
ull poiuiH West, loKcihur with splendid
World's Kulr folder. cotilHliiiiitf niup of Hi.
Louis mid World's I'ulr grounds cheerfully
furnished oil upilh'ulloii to

V. H.TKI.XTKAM,
Assistant Uunciul Passenger Agent,

I'lTTSUUHU, I'A.

PITTSBURG, CLARION
KAILUOAU.

& SUM

Passenger Truln Kchedule. Mi nt Clues Truliia.
Iiully e.xeepl Niiuduy, connecting with P. U.
H. Trulus ut buiumurvUlu.

UU1NU

1'larlon, leuve,
Strutionvlllu,
Wuterauu,
Corsica.
BUtuuiurvllle, arrive,

UOlNtl

Bumuiurvllle, leave,
Corsica,
Waterson.
ntraltouvllle,
Ului'iuu, arrive,

kast. '
No. 1.

I.iv u. in.
7.11 u. in.
7.4ft u. ni.
K.U! ii. in.
s.&i a. iu.

W fcs'r.

No. t.
n.M p. ni.
l.v:m u. in.
l.'.M p. ui.
l .us p. Ul.
l.&i p. Ul.

No. a.
3..MI p. ui.
4 IU p. ui.
e.lA p. ui.
i.:n p. in.
i.M) p. ui.

No. 4.
tUtt u. m.
U.tf a. iu.
H.tt a. iu.

10.0 p. UI.
10.10 a. ui.

In effect August HA, 1V04. l''or further Infor-
mation address the Company's general olllce
at llrookvllle, Pa.


